ABSTRACT. Acrocomia emensis, popularly known as the creeping tucum, belongs to the family Arecaceae, and is an oilseed specie of the Brazilian Savannah. The expansion of agricultural activity has rapidly destroyed its natural habitat, leading to a decrease in its population size. Genetic studies can be used to investigate the genetic variability, and may assist with the charting future conservation strategies. In this study the genetic diversity and structure of 150 individuals sampled in three locations in Minas Gerais were analysed, based on the transferability of six microsatellite markers, previously developed for A. aculeata. The results indicate that the populations studied have low levels of genetic variability (H o = 0.148) and high, positive and significant inbreeding coefficient, indicating an excess of homozygotes. The average heterozygosity within the population (H s = 0.700) accounted for 95.03% of the total genetic diversity, indicating that there is greater variability within population than between them, consistent with low genetic differentiation between population (G ST = 0.046). Bayesian analysis identified three distinct groups; however, populations shared large numbers of alleles, which can be explained by the reduced distance between populations. These results reveal the need to implement genetic conservation programs for the maintenance of this species and to prioritize population from Bonito and Brasília, which showed the lowest values of genetic diversity.
INTRODUCTION
The uncontrolled exploitation of natural resources presents a major challenge for the development of efficient strategies for population genetic conservation. Habitat loss and fragmentation are important factors that can alter population dynamics, genetic variability, and can lead to decreased fitness of the species (Hedrick and Miller 1992; Young et al., 1996) . Some studies have discussed the effects of fragmentation on natural populations of tree species (Fuchs et al., 2003; Kramer et al., 2008) . However, few studies have been performed on populations of the Brazilian Savannah, which are threatened by increasing human encroachment and development in this biome.
Acrocomia emensis (Toledo) Lorenzi (Arecaceae), popularly known as the creeping tucum, is an undergrowth, terrestrial, solitary, and espinescent palm. This species is characteristic of the lato sensu Cerrado and occurs in the states of Goiás, Mato Grosso do Sul, Minas Gerais, São Paulo, and Paraná (Leitman et al., 2012) . Little is known about its economic potential; however, species from the same family as macaúba (Acrocomia aculeata) and buriti (Mauritia flexuosa) have gained importance in the energy (biodiesel), cosmetic, and food industries (Abreu et al., 2012) . The accelerated destruction of the natural habitat of A. emensis, and the fact that it is not being cultivated, led Intituto Brasileiro do Meio Ambiente to consider this palm as a species at risk of extinction (Lorenzi, 2010) . Thus, the study of population genetics becomes an essential tool in investigations of genetic diversity, so that such knowledge may be used in favor of the conservation and sustainable use of the species (Nei, 1987) .
In this context, the use of molecular markers has aided the study of population genetics, making it possible to characterize the genetic structure between and within populations. Of these markers, simple sequence repeats (SSRs), or microsatellites, have been used to analyze the genetic diversity of vegetal species (Blair et al., 2007) as they are very informative due to their high level of polymorphism, codominant inheritance, and good reproducibility (Loridon et al., 2005) . Furthermore, the transferability of these loci between closely related species reduces the cost of primer development, thus opening new perspectives for the development of population genetic studies. A high transfer rate has been reported for different plant species (Kriedt et al., 2011; Cota et al., 2012) . Therefore, the purpose of this study was to genetically characterize a natural population of A. emensis using SSR markers and to investigate the transferability of primers developed for A. aculeata, in order to obtain estimates of genetic diversity and propose strategies for the genetic conservation of this species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study site and sampling
Samples from three populations of A. emensis were collected in the north of Minas Gerais, within the Cerrado biome. In each population, 50 individuals were randomly collected and georeferenced using GPS. Young leaves from each plant were collected (Table 1) , packed in plastic bags containing silica gel, and transported to the Bioprospecting and Genetic Resources Laboratory, located at Universidade Estadual de Montes Claros. N = number of individuals. 
DNA extraction
We used 150-200 mg crushed leaves for DNA extraction, according to the methodology proposed by Doyle and Doyle (1990) and modified by Faleiro et al. (2003) . The integrity of the extracted DNA was verified by electrophoresis on 1% agarose gel.
Primer selection and transferability
DNA amplification was performed using 3 µL DNA extracted from the samples. SSR primer optimization was performed on thermocyclers (Veriti 96-Well Thermocycler Applied Biosystems). Primers and PCR conditions followed those described by Nucci et al. (2008) , after the transferability of primers designed for A. aculeata and A. emensis was tested (Table 2) . In total, seven pairs of primers were tested and the sizes of the amplified fragments were determined by comparison with the size standard DNA Liz 600 (Applied Biosystem) in an automatic sequencer DNA ABI 3500 (Applied Biosystems). The chromatograms produced were analyzed by the Gene Mapper v. 4.1 software (Applied Biosystems).
Statistical analysis
The level of genetic variation within populations was qualified by the number of alleles per locus (A), observed heterozygosity (H O ), expected heterozygosity (H E ) over the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, Nei's genetic distance (1978) , and Wright fixation index (f), which were estimated using the software Genetic Data Analysis (GDA) 1.1 (Lewis and Zaykin, 2001). Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium and linkage disequilibrium of pairs of loci were tested using the software FSTAT 2.9.3.2 with Bonferroni correction (Goudet, 2002) . The genetic structure was estimated using Weir and Cockerham co-ancestrality coefficients (1984) . The coefficients were estimated from the individual allele frequency variance using the FSTAT 2.9.3.2 software (Goudet, 2002) .
The genetic variability structure of A. emensis populations was analyzed using Bayesian analysis implemented by the Structure software (Pritchard et al., 2000) . Based on the genetic differentiation between populations, a dendrogram was built using the unweighted pair-group method with arithmetic averages (UPGMA) method using the NTSYS software, version 2.11 (Rohlf, 2000) from the genetic identity matrix, calculated according to the method described by Nei (1978) . The Mantel test was used to test for possible correlations. These analyses were performed using the GenAlEx 6.1 software (Peakall and Smouse, 2006) .
The kinship coefficient (fine scale genetic structure) was estimated using the Spagedi software version 1.2 (Hardy and Vekemans, 2002) , considering a null inbreeding coefficient. The magnitude of the fine-scale genetic structure was measured using the Sp statistic (Vekemans and Hardy, 2004) , using the formula: Sp = -bF / (1 -F1).
RESULTS
Transferability of primers
Seven SSR primers developed for A. aculeata were tested, and six generated polymorphic products from A. emensis samples. Most of the primers in this study required adjustments (reduction) in the annealing temperature, except for primer Aacu 12 (Table 3) . Ninety-two alleles were detected in six microsatellite loci in the three sample sets. Ta = Annealing temperature for A. aculeata primers. 
Genetic diversity
The average A had a homogeneous distribution among populations; however, this value slightly decreased in the population from Nova Esperança. The H O was lower than the H E in populations from Bonito in Minas and Brasília de Minas, and was higher in the population from Nova Esperança (Montes Claros). The average H E and H O values were 0.695 and 0.148 respectively (Table 4) . f values followed by an asterisk are significant; P = 0.003. H E = expected heterozygosity; H O = observed heterozygosity; f = inbreeding coefficient; A = average number of alleles per population. The average H O for the A. emensis population analyzed was lower than expected, which revealed more homozygotes than were predicted under Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. The excess of homozygotes is evidenced by the positive and significant values of the fixation index (f) in the population with a mean value of 0.789. Table 5 shows the genetic structure of A. emensis populations. The H t , which is essentially H E , was 0.734; and the G ST was 0.046. On the other hand, the average heterozygosity within the population (H s = 0.700) was responsible for 95.03% of the total genetic diversity, indicating the existence of greater variability within the population than between populations.
Genetic structure
H t = total genetic heterozygosity; H s = average heterozygosity within the population, and G ST = population differentiation coefficient. Wright (1978) , G ST values of 0.00 to 0.05 indicate low genetic differentiation, 0.05 to 0.15 indicate medium genetic differentiation, and 0.15 to 0.25 indicate high genetic differentiation. In the present study, low genetic divergence was observed among the populationthat is, the populations were similar. Table 6 shows values obtained for the F statistic, proposed by Wright (1951) , which uses inbreeding coefficient for describing the division of the genetic variability within and among populations, variability intra and inter population. All loci were significant and positive for F IT and F IS , and the locus Aacu 30 had the highest value for both. F ST had the highest value for all loci. The R ST was negative but significant values were observed for the Aacu18 and Aacu12 loci. Differentiation among the population was verified by the index values F ST and R ST , which were significant for all loci, with an average of 0.069 and 0.032, respectively.
The average values obtained for these indices show that the majority of genetic diversity is within the population (F IS = 0.784), although there is moderate variation between populations (F ST = 0.069).
Bayesian analysis revealed the presence of three distinct groups (k = 3) Figure 1 represents the contribution of genotypes to each population. Therefore, all populations were observed to share a large number of alleles, which is likely due to the small geographic distance among them (Table  7) . Of note, the BOM and BRA populations share the highest amount of alleles. In the dendrogram (Figure 2 ) obtained from the genetic identity matrix values (Nei, 1978) , the formation of two groups can be observed: group I with population NOV, and group II with populations BOM and BRA. *P = 0.001, significant values. (Nei, 1978) .
Fine-scale genetic structure
Correlograms of the studied A. emensis populations reveal a random genotype distribution, with a lack of significant genetic structure in the population from Brasília de Minas and Bonito de Minas and the presence of significant genetic structure in the population from Nova Esperança ( Figure 3 and Table 8 ; P > 0.05). 
DISCUSSION
Transferability of microsatellite primers for species within the same genus has been reported previously, Grattapaglia (2007) Fragmentation has several implications for the landscape structure, such as an increase of woodlands and greater isolation (Fahrig 2003) , in addition to the possible loss of genetic variability due to a reduction of the effective population size (Sork and Smouse, 2006) . In the case of habitat fragmentation, when gene flow was restricted, higher levels of inbreeding were observed in Euterpe edulis (Conte et al., 2006) and Myrciaria floribunda (Franceschinelli et al., 2007) . The low number of heterozygotes and the high fixation index can be attributed to genetic drift by the bottleneck effect, or to a founder effect during settlement of the area, as this region was colonized by Amerindians who kept livestock, leading to the deforestation of large areas for pasture production (Sano et al., 2010) . The population was founded by a few individuals who took part in inbreeding, which is evidenced by the increased fixation rate (Oliveira et al., 2006) . Analysis of Hymenaea stigonocarpa using microsatellites markers revealed high levels of inbreeding within the study population, which in addition to the reduced number of individuals, may result from a strong founder effect (Defavari et al., 2009) .
However, the population in Nova Esperança (Montes Claros) has increased heterozygosity, even when present within a fragmented environment. This is probably due to the area where A. emensis is located being larger in comparison to the others, or because the individuals were already present in the area before the disturbance. Thus, genetic drift may not have affected the rate of heterozygosity in this population, since the intensity of the effect is inversely proportional to the population size.
Introducing immigrants could be a plausible option, since the fragmentation may affect the remaining A. emensis population considering the values of heterozygosity, especially in a smaller population, which would theoretically be subject to faster loss of genetic variability due to drift (Wright, 1969) .
The result of this study was similar to that obtained by Conte et al. (2006) , who analyzed the genetic diversity of E. edulis in different developmental stages and found a G ST value of 0.028 for adult individuals.
The F IS is the allele fixation index that occurs within the population, or measure inbreeding within the populations. The F ST is the level of genetic differentiation between the populations, or measuring the degree of isolation between populations. The F IT index shows the average reduction in heterozygosity of an individual compared to the whole population and the R ST index is analogous to the F ST , or the genetic differentiation of the population based on the size of the microsatellite allele.
Studies performed in Caesalpinia echinata revealed an average inbreeding coefficient (F IS ) of 0.305, with the highest value being 0.788, revealing that most of the genetic diversity occurs within the population (Oliveira et al., 2006) .
It is possible that genetic diversity was maintained within and between populations due to historic events, and also due to recent evolutionary processes (Lee et al., 2002) . Thus, considering the lack of information on the evolutionary and ecological history of A. emensis, explanations for the levels of genetic differentiation and standards found within and between the populations were inferred. Nevertheless, the populations from Brasília de Minas and Bonito de Minas are assumed to be a single population, which was founded by a small group of individuals; however, the geographic barrier between them, the São Francisco River, may have caused the division of this population.
The average genetic distance among population of A. emensis was 0.198 (Table 7) , this was lower between populations from Brasília de Minas and Bonito de Minas (0.145) and higher between populations from Brasília de Minas and Nova Esperança (Montes Claros) (0.236), even though they are closer geographically. The population from Nova Esperança has the highest values for genetic distance, even though it is not geographically distant from the others; therefore, it is possible to conclude that these individuals may be isolated from the remaining population. The Mantel test did not show any significant correlation among the estimated geographic and genetic distances (r = 0.096; P = 0.540), with the value being low, but positive for the A. emensis population.
Several evolutionary and ecological processes, such as environmental heterogeneity, limited dispersion of seeds and pollen, local genetic drift, inbreeding, and selection may affect the spatial distribution patterns of a population favoring one or different genotypes (Loveless and Hamrick, 1988) . Thus, information on fine scale genetic structure is important for the management and conservation of forest genetic resources, and to assess and explore the impact of fragmentation (Bittencourt and Sebbenn, 2008) The lack of significant fine scale genetic structure in the populations from Brasília de Minas and Bonito de Minas indicates that there is random genotype distribution. It is likely that the pattern observed for these populations resulted from the large distance between sampled individuals when compared to the population from Nova Esperança. Future study may conduct sampling at smaller distances to verify whether the lack of structure is actually due to the distance between individuals or to the range of pollen or seed dispersion.
The significant spatial genetic structure (SGS) of the individuals from Nova Esperança in the last distance class indicates individual groupings, which are probably related and may be a consequence of the intense harvesting in that area, in addition to the history of anthropic disturbance, since vegetation in this area was explored for charcoal production. Overall, in smaller sized populations, the number of homozygous individuals tends to increase due to self-pollination, as well as inbreeding among closely related individuals due to the short dispersion distances of pollen and seeds (Loveless and Hamrick, 1984) . Thus, for this population, understanding the genetic structure is of fundamental importance for the establishment of sampling strategies, aiming at in situ conservation. However, conservation strategies may not be performed based only on results of the fine scale genetic structure. It is also important to consider knowledge on the levels of diversity within and among populations, which provide a historical perspective of evolutionary changes that characterize a species, allowing prediction of the behavior of populations when subjected to future events of natural and artificial origin (Wallace, 2002) .
In conclusion, the transferability of microsatellite markers for A. emensis was successfully confirmed. The information obtained in this study shows that these transferred markers are a robust tool for the genetic analysis of A. emensis populations. Low levels of genetic diversity were found within the studied population, with diversity mainly distributed within populations. This shows that these A. emensis populations have potential for genetic conservation. The data obtained here are important for the monitoring of the current status of A. emensis species in the north of Minas Gerais, in addition to providing necessary information to establish conservation strategies and species improvement programs.
